
Download the Garmin Connect App.01It’s on the App Store and Google Play.

Create a Garmin Account.02Open the app and follow the prompts to enter your name, email and a password of your 
choosing.

Select Your Device.03Click “Browse all compatible devices,” and then tap “All Devices.” Your device is called the Vívokí. 
Pair your device by tapping the front button twice, then clicking “Search for Device.” Wait for 
pairing to occur.

Log in to your MotivHealth Account.04Go to motivhealth.com and click “Log In.” If you haven’t already created an account, 
you’ll need to create one.

Activate Your Device.05Once you log in, near the middle of the screen you’ll see a drop down menu where you can 
select individual members on your plan. 

Select the member who is using the device. 

Click “Activate Fitness Device” on the bottom right of the screen. 

Authorize the connection to your Garmin account by providing your email and password 
which you created when you opened the app.

You’re ready to start walking and earning cash!
NOTE: Your steps will not start showing in your account for up to 24 hours. 
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